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Bayi Doctor Draws it While Not in
the State.

AFTER DR. LORD AND DR. ORR

Say Lord Drrrv Snlnrj- - nt Ortho-
pedic llnnpllnl While Ahwnt mill

Ir. Orr Tirat, 1'rlmtp Cnr
In Stnte Institution.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Nor. 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) The State Boardof Control In
campmsr on the trail of Dr. J. I Lonif
of Omaha, chief surgeon of the State
Orthorpedlo hospital at Lincoln, alleging
that the-- doctor drew two months' salary
from the state when he was nhicni ),i.
summer In Europe and was not on the
Job. The doctor receives aa chief sur-
geon J2.C00 a year, which would make
J3S2.94 for the two months he was away.
They claim that he only visits the hos-
pital twice a month when he Is not away
and they feel that he ought to come
oftener

They are also looking eldewise at Dr.
71. W, Orr. superintendent of the same
hospital, whom they claim, with Dr.
Lord, takes private cases to the hospital
and operates on them, taking the fee and
giving1 the Btnte nothing.

Governor !orohcad says the cose Is out
of hLa Jurisdiction. Dr. Orr receives il.SOO
a. year with hlB living expenses, but also
attends to a private practice.

Wcw Ilnnk. nt Sutton.
Frank W. Sloan made application to the

Btate Banking board today for a charter
to start a new stato bank at .Button to be
known, a tho State Bank of Sutton, with
a capttai of J25.000.

Mr Sloan Is a brother of Congressman
filoan and Is Interested In several banks,
being president of the Geneva State bank.

Amirnl In Hooper Case.
Briefs have been filed In the supreme

court by the Boll Telephone company as-
sailing the right of appeal from the rall-wa- y

commission to the supremo court.
The case Involved Is that of a ruling of

the commission ordering the Boll Tele-
phone company to make physical connec-
tion with tho Hooper Telephone company
under the provisions of the Shipley-Fulle- r
law.

HAMILTON COUNTY FARMER
ENDS LIFE BY HANGING

HARVARD, Neb., Nov. Te-
legramsSylvester Bidders, a prosperous
farmer living thirteen miles northwest
.of Harvard, In Hamilton county, went
to his barn about 6.30 this morning for

.his regular work. A little" later It was
'found ho had hung himself and was
dead. Mr. Bidders was 65 years of ago,
leaving a widow and four children. No
cauno for tho act Is given.

Nen Aotes from I'ntrlinrj'.
FAIRBUHY, Neb., Nov.

F. Calloway held a public solo at his
farm, several miles wet of Fnlrbury.

and sold all his farm Implements
and llvo stock. Mr. Calloway expects lo
move to Canada In the near future,

Mrs. J. L Ogden and little daughter
Heft for S(. 3oscph, Mo., for a brief so-

journ with relatives. Her hulond Is a
Nebraska division passenger fireman on

"runs from "falrbury to Council Bluffs, la.
Master Mechanic K. F, Tegtmeycr of

Goodland, Kan., Is In tho city conferring
with Chief DlBpatcher W. C. Cavanagh
regarding tho power situation on tho
Bock Island. Tho officials at this point
are suffering from a shortage of passen-
ger locomotives. Several of the regu-

larly .assigned locomotives are undergoing
repairs In the eliops at Sllvls, 111.

George B. Wylle, Charles McKean and
Marley Rogers, passenger firemen of this
city, havo been assigned to the Jersey
pabeenger runs operating between Lin-

coln and PJillllpsburgv Kan., with head-

quarters In Falrbury, Instead of the two
former outlying points. This layover
caused considerable dissension among the
firemen at Fulrbury and It was necessary
to have General Chairman Joseph id

ot Bock Islund, 111., come to Falr-
bury and hold a conference with the
firemen. ,

Ora'Nowklrk and John Cutblrtli, r.ock
Island employes, have returned from 'i
pleasure trip to Galveston and Brownsville;

Tex. They expi eased themselves as
haying a delightful trip to tho gulf coast
ountry of Texas.

)H Note of Cienern.
GBNljvA, Nov. 6, (Special.) A benefit

entertainment by the Philippine veterans
for one of their number was glvet last
night at the Palm theater.

During October the mercury fell to 10

degrees above zero, but the first days ot
November have been warm, but very

dry.

If Meals Hit Back
and Stomach Sours
Tape's Dlapepsln" cmls lndiKetUon,

Gas, Dyspepsia nd Sloiimcli Mis-er- y

in five minutes.

If what you Just ate Is souring on

your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach headache, you
can get blessed relief In five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you the
formula, plainly printed on these fifty-ce- nt

cases of rape's Dlapepsln, then you
.vrlll understand why dyspeptic troubles
of all kinds must go, and why they re-

lieve 6our, stomachs or In-

digestion In five minutes. "Papa's Dla-pepsi-

Is harmless; tastes like candy,
though each dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all tho
food you eat; besides. It makes you go to
the table with a healthy appetite; but,
what will please you most. Is that you
will feel that your stomach and inte.
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many "Pape's Dla-pepsi-

cranks, as some people will call
them, but you will be enthusiastic about
this splomlld ttomaili preparation, too.
If you ever take it for indigestion. gass,
heartburn, Bourne, djupepsla, or any
stomach mifen

Get some now tliis ni'nute and rid
ji.urslf of rtoT.iaMi trouble and Indi-

gestion In five m nutes - AdvertisemenV

Large Eagle Killed
When Attacks Man

FAIUBURT, Neb.. Nov.
Karl Seachord, a Bock Island employe
of ,thls city, while hunting on Row
creek, several miles south of Falrburv.
was attacked by a large American eagle
erterday and escaped Injury only by

shooting It with a double-barrele- d shot
gun as it swooped down on him and his
companion.

Mr. Seachord and his companion were
hunting rabbits In a cornfield near the
timber on Bose creek and they happened
to see a large bird of some description
sitting on the limb of one of the treea.
Hiey decided to go over toward the tree
and take a shot Bt It for fun. Mr. Sea- -
chord was in the lead and was armed
with a double-barrele- d shotgun and when
about seventy-fiv- e yards from the tree
the bird rained from Its perch and
swooped down at them. It proved to be.
a large American eagle and carried a
young pig In its talons.

Mr. Seachord took careful aim as U
swooped down at him and let It have the
contents of both barrels. Ills aim was
good and the eagle fell screaming to the
ground. It waa still alive, however, and
It was necessary for Mr. Seachord to
club It to death with his shotgun.

The oagle measured seventeen feet from
tip to tip and was an unusually fine
specimen of his kind. Mr. Seachord sev-
ered the .wings from Its body and brought
them to Falrbury for a keepsake of his
experience. The eagle had stolen the
pig from a nearby farm yard. This Is
one of the largest American eagles ever
seen or killed in this part ot Nebraska.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov.
proposition to Issue $30,000 worth of

water bonds to purchase the lease held
by the Dempster company on tho Zim-
merman springs and to construct mains
to bring the water to tiie city pumping
station, carried Wednesday W a vote of
1,041 for and 128 against. As shown by
the vote there waa tittle opposition to
the proposition and the city commission-
ers will let contracts without delay and
start work on tho new plant as soon as
possible.

The action In the district court against
Andrew J. Nlelson. a chiropractor of this
city, charged with practicing medlclno
without a license, waa dismissed Wed-
nesday upon request of the county attor-
ney.

By virtue of a Judgment awarded In th
district court of Cheyenne county, Judge
Pembcrton Wednesday gave Willis It.
Kelley the custody of his son.
He alleged that the child was being un-

lawfully held by his former wife and
brought habeas corpus proceedings to get
possession of It.

news noteFoTosceola
and of p0lr county

OSCEOLA. Neb,, Nor. 6. (Spectal.)p
The Osceola Commercial nluh held its
first annual banquet, at the club rooms
last evening. Many of the members were
present, also a few visitors from other
nearby towns, A supper was spread.

Word was received here today of the
death of Mrs. John G. Mickey at the
Masonic Homo In Plattsmouth. Neb. The
deceased was well known hero and was
a close relative ot the Mickey family.
Funeral services will be held In Osceola,
probably on Friday forenoon.

William Bowyer of Peoria, 111., filed
a suit for damages In the district court
of Polk county today against the Mu-

tual Oil company, asking for Judgment
for $10,000. Mills, Becbe and Johnston ot
Osceola are attorneys for the plaintiff.
This suit Is the outcome of a presocutlon
directed against Bowyer by the oil com-
pany for defalcation and which resulted
In an acquittal when tried at the last
term of caurt.

Osceola Is to have the streets lighted
wlt!i electroliers If the efforts now bring
made by a committee of business men are
successful. The plan has been matured
of Installing the system and taxing each
lot owner for the same.

'
MADISON ASKS FOR

BETTER TRAIN SERVICE

MADISON, Neb, Nov.
days ago a petition signed by

practically all the business men of Mad!,
son and many at the farmers tributary
to Madison, asking the Union Pacific
Railroad company for better railroad ac
commodations, particularly In tho matter,
of passenger service, the result of which
was that a representative of the Union
Pacific met with a large number of the
representative citizens at the council
chamber to consider the matter definitely.
After full discussion it waa the wish of
the meting that an extra train le given
connecting with the Grand Islan.l local
at Columbus at 7:11 a. mtand returning
to Norfolk In time to make connection
with midday trains leaving that point ff.r
Sioux City. Boneateel and west und oast
on the main line of the Northwestern.
With this senie It Is possible to reach
Omaha and Lincoln the same day snd
have an abundance ot time for tho trans-
action of business In these cities.

DR. C0SF0RD ORGANIZES
FIGHT ON HOG CHOLERA

BEATRICK. Neb., Nov.
C. K. Cosford, the government expert

who was recently sent here to assist In
stamping out the hog cholera In Gage
and Johnson counties, met with the Gage
County Crop Improvement association
Wednesday and addressed the meeting on
the work as planned, A number of farm-
ers were present. One man Is to be ap-

pointed In each township to take charge
ot the work, and he will have eight as-

sistants. They are to report to the town-sni- p

manager and he In turn will report
to Dr. Coeford or Farm Demonstrator
Llebers. Wednesday evening Mr. Llebers
visited the farm of E2I Smith, south of
tho city, and found thirteen head ot hogs
afflicted with the cholera.

.Votes from Harvard,
HARVARD. Neb.. Nov. 6. (Specials-M- r.

llarley Warner and Mtos Olive
Moger was married at noon yesterday at
the home of the bride'a parents, Mr, and
Mr. Albert J. Moger. Rev. B.A.Warren
of the Congregational church officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. Warner will reside on
tl'rlr Kinkald homestead near Mitchell.

For some years the women of the Con-
gregational churrh have served dinner on
election day and though there waa no
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Ifyouknewthese player-piano- s
they would not last till Saturday

we infer that these player-pian- os would be sold before Saturday, if youWHEN knew them, we do not have in mind your having a knowledge of the
player-pian- os themselves: That is, a knowledge of the woods and felts and

strings and keys and all their physical parts.
But we have in mind what you can accomplish with them.
If you knew the ease with which you could play these player-piano- s; if you

knew the real pleasure and satisfaction you would get out of one;
If you knew, that seated at one of these player-piano- s, you could within a single

week, get better results than the average piano student can upon a piano, after
years of practice; .

It you knew, Mr. Business Man, that with one of
these player-piano- s you could get completely away from
the grind and worries of business;

If you knew that you could play all your favorite
tunes;

If you knew that the whole world of music would be
opened to you;

If you knew that over eighteen thousand of the world's
best musical compositions were available for your playing;

If you knew that you could master the musical works
of the greatest composers;

If you knew that in your player-pian- o there was solace
for every mood and music for every occasion we say, if
you knew these things, then there would a single one of
these player-piano- s left by Saturday. .

You would bring in the five dollar initial payment nec-
essary to secure one, tomorrow morning. Yes, you would
sit right down now and send in the five dollars by letter,
advising us to hold one for you until you could come in
and make your selection. These player-pian- os cannot be
replaced by anylhing you can put in your home, that will give you so
much pleasure and satisiaction. Dozens of persons have told us this.

mi i 1 1 i . ri i i nilinrougn mis uo-operan- on saie, you can purcnase one 01 tnese piayer-piano- s

at a saving of one hundred and fifty -- five dollars; think of that.
You, can buy one for three hundred and ninety-fiv-e dollars now,

while the usual price here in this city and all over the country, is five
hundred and fifty dollars.

It will be delivered at once; just as soon as you make your selection
and pay your initial payment of five dollars.

Your regular payments are then only two dollars a week.
By these easiest of easy terms you thus have 195 weeks to pay the

balance of three hundred and ninety dollars, and when this amount is
-- paid, you are through.

There are no dues, or interest, or extras, or bonus to be paid afte-
rwardsto run the price up forty or fifty dollars more.

The whole plan upon which you obtain one of these player-piano- s

is
do a
are can

be in a it
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not one of in

election this year the usual dinner wan
given yesterday with most gratifying re-

sults, both socially and financially, the
dinner and sales amounting to 190.

The elected of
Harvard schools, Mr. Gllkeson, has en-

tered on his work and will bring his fam-
ily here the last of the week.

AT

FORT DODGE, la., Nov.
The Swedish day observed

by the Webster county 8wede was
saddened by the probably fatal stroke of
paralysis that Rev. Nels Gibson,
pastor of the Swedish Bethlehem church.
He waa stricken while addressing tho
Luther league gathering. He was to
have given the invocation at the Swedish
day program tonight. Rev. Mr. Gibson
Is G6 yearn old ind came here from
BewanX Neb.

I -

CITY GIRL
IS TO

CITT, Neb., Nov.
Clara, daugh.

ter of Flax Hardlck, was playing about
a of leaves near her home and
her clothing caUght fire. Her mother
tried to extinguish the blaze and was
badly burned, Clara was so badly
that she died this morning.

SUFFRAGISTSJBEGIN SESSION

of State Gather
at

MRS. DRAPER SMITH TALKS

County of Ad-

dress by Sir. P. 31. Hall, Which
Is lllacusnril

!' Drlnatn,
a Staff

Nov. The
thirty-thir- d annual convention of the
woman suffragists of Nebraika met In
Lincoln today and he!- - the flrat session
at the Lincoln hotel.

Members of the are In a
of excitement because It Is be-

lieved that the long wished for time has
come when their efforts to get a chance
to vote with the men are about to be
realized.

A 8 the realization of their plans ap-

pear to be assured In their mVidn, they
flnd themselves confronted with the
came condition which has been a prob-

lem which the men had had to meet,
that of financing the movement It will
be qne of the Important questions which
will have to be rons.dered at this meet-
ing moat of "the money for'

I r tha baya come from

. 1HI2, by Htoue Inr

f

Omaha and Lincoln sources, but women
that. the time has come when all

parts of th) state should assist In tho
work and an effort will be made to or-

ganize In such a way that the money
needed to finance the movement will be

The morning session began at the Lin-
coln hotel with an Invocation by Rev.
K. 8. Stein. A welcome was extended tho
visitors by Mrs. T. J. Doyle, president
ot the Lincoln Equal Suffragist club, ami
Miss Alice Howell, of the
Equal Suffrage club. Greetings were also
extended In of the city by Presi-
dent C. C. Qulggle of the Lincoln Com-
mercial club.

Addresses were made by Mrs. Draper
Smith of Omaha, president of the sttatc
organization, and and Mrs. Ir. A.
Harrison, executive secretary, made a re-

port of her
In the afternoon session the time was

taken up with reports by committees
and officers and by au address by Mrs.
Munson of Kansas, on of
the campaign for Nebraska. Mrs. K. A.

Harrison also sKke on the same subject.
County was the subject

o fan address by Mrs. V. M. Hall of Lin-
coln, and the dlsousslon brought out re-

marks on the subject by several of tho
delegates present.

At 4 o'clock the convention held a con.
ference and In the evening a reception
was held at the Commercial club und'--

the auspltes of the College Kqual Kuf
frage league.

About our player
roll proposition

A business man was just at
point of one of these player-piano- s

Monday when ho
stopped. IFo thought of something.
Ho asked, "What will music
eost mot I suppose rolls wilt,
cost as much as tho piano,
won't

There you are. This is not an un-

common iden either. are lota
of persons out of overy ten,
at least who havo the sanie idea,
that player rolls spoil atremen-dou- s

oxponso on top of cost of
tho player-pian- o.

And wo are free to admit that,
under some nnd with some
piano player rolls run up to
a very tidyitem of expense.

But under this plan
you get tho use of

1,000
Rolls of
Player
Music

FREE
big, broad and liberal.
You not take single chance. Every possible risk has been eliminated.
They guaranteed without reserve. You exchange within a year. Your unpaid payments

will cancelled event of your death, and you have month's time to try in your home with the
privilege of "calling deal off" and getting your money

With these privileges and liberalities and safeguards in mind, we want ask you fair question.
Can you afford to put these instruments your home view of their infinite source
pleasure and entertainment to every member of the family?
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Business nouses
in Curtis Burned

CtfKTlH, Neb., Nov.
started at 1 o'clock In

Besserman's meat market destroyed, that
building, the telephone exchange and the
Farmers' creamer' building. The Ma
building occupied by Dr. & R. llaxee'a
jewelry and drug store took fire, but ttve

Ely's Cream Balm Opens Clogged
Nostrils and Head Catarrh Goes

Instantly Clcure Air InSnKes; You
Hrenthe Freely, Nasty Discharge

Ktops, HnuI Colds and Dull
lleaduclio Vanlili.

Get a small bottle anyway, Just to try
it Apply a little In the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped
up air passages of the head will open;
you will breathe freely; dullness and
headache disappear. By morning tho
catarrh, cold-in-hea- d or catarrhal sor.r
throat will he gone

Knd su h mlsen now' Get the small
pottle of s Cream UaAm at am
drug store Tb sniel, fragrant ba'ni

I

blaze was checked by the firemen. Dr.
Razee's loss on stock is about Sl.tOO, with,
no Insurance. The policy had lapsed a
few days ago. The total loea is about

10.00X New brick buildings will ba
ereoted on the sites of the burned struc-
ture.

The Persistent and Judicious Vse ol
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

dissolves by the heat ot the nostrils!
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages, stopa
nasty discharges and a feeling ot cleans
Ing, soothing relief comes lmmedlati--

Don't lay atvake tonight struggling for
breath, with "ead stuffed; nostrils closed,
hawking und blowing. Catarrh or a co'J,
with its running nose, foul mucous drop-
ping Into th' throat, and raw dryness
is distressing but truly needless.

Put your falth-J- ut once n lisCream Balm ' "Oil nr f..ld r etar i
vulj surel disappear dverts v


